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A WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGNTHINKING MEN OFKaTUBAL TWENTY-ON- E HURT

IN TRAIN 1E STARTERS OF REVOLUTION

No. 1 8, Murphy Division, Leaves Track

Near Governor's Island, Going

Down High Bank.

Provisional President Braga Emphasizes "Philosophical" Source
of the Uprising, and Declares It Is First of All to Be Re-

garded As a Victory for Education.

ADMIRAL REIS TAKES PLACE IN POPULAR MIND

WITH BOMBARDA, "MARTYR OF THE REVOLUTION"

DEFECTIVE AND DECAYED TIRES

CAUSED SPREADING OF RAILS

Such Was Testimony licfore Conuida-sinn-er

Rogers, Who Examined

Several Vltnew-c- l. '

Quint Continues in Lisbon No Sign of Reaction in Favor of Old Monarchical

Party, Which Seems to Heve Gone Out of Business, andl All Its Papers

Have Suspended-Priv- ate Property of Manuel.lt Is Said,

Will Not Be Seized.

Manuel FxH-cl- s to

Passenger train No. 18 of the Mur-
phy division was wrecked about S:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon a quarter
of a mile west of Governor'a Island
and two miles cast of Bryson City.
The express and baggage car and the
two coaches left the rails and turned
down an eight foot embankment Into
the public road. The tender of the
engine was derailed and this was gqtt'
hack on the track shortly. The train
was In charge of Engineer Wilson and
Conductor Lowe of Asheville.

Of the 21 persons who were rer
purtcu as injnied, two are thought to
be seriously hurt. These are W. R.
Pulliam of Cherokee, who was badly

tlon was unsuccessful, lias taken place
In the popular mind with Dr. Hnmhnr-da- ,

as "martyr of the revolution,"
whose assassination led up to the rev-
olution.

Anxious I'ml Confidence of Foreign
Governim-iils- .

Pari. Oct. 8. Direct communica-
tion with Lisbon was
today. Official notilientlnii is received
that the new government Is taking Un-

necessary steps to facilitate transmis-
sion from the foreign diplomatic corps
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Gibrrtltar, Oct. 8. King
Manuel made his first refer-
ence, eu for us known, to the
revolution today, when It Is re-

ported thnt he said he had
every confidence thnt lie would
be uhle to return to Lisbon.
The king declared that most of
the army und the bulk of the
people lire loyal nt heart.

The royal party will probably
proceed to Mursellles next
week. Manuel left Lisbon
without any luggage, and was
compelled to wear a jersey,
which he accepted from a
sailor or the yacht.

hurt In his body and his hand cut and
J. ('. Hampton of Hayesville, who
was badly crushed. Canie Thomas.

to their governments. The republican
ministry expresses a desire to do its
utmost to awaken conlidcncc among
foreign govern incuts.

Theophile Itrngn. provisional presi-
dent, is limited in the Matin as em-
phasizing what he calls the "philo-
sophical" source of the revolution,
lie says the men who spread the doc-
trines of republicanism were profes-
sors, mathemcticians, writers, mean of
learning. The result, he thinks. Is
first of all. a victory for "education,"
an effort to restore the Portuguese
people to the intellectual rank lost for
a long time.

Will Not Seize Manuel's ProM-rt,v- .

Hordeaux, Oct. 8 Advices from
Lisbon says the republican govern New York Herald and The Gn.ette-- ews.
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Oct. 8. Quiet continues
L'SBON, Thus far there Is no

of a reaction In favor of
the edd regime anil the monarchical
party Is generally regarded as dead,
especially since the radicals have join-

ed the republicans. only three of
the monarchical. It Is said, took any
active part in attempting to suppress
the revolutionary movement. Seven
papers, which represented the entire
monarchical press, have discontinued.

It Is not yet Indicated what action
the new government will take against
the opposition leaders. The date for
the reassembling of the national as-
sembly has not yet been fixed. Ad-

miral lti-is- , who committed suicide on
his flagship ehortly lifter the uprising
began, In the belief that the rcvulu- -

TO SPEAK FROM

ment has declared the intention not to
seize the private property of King
Manuel.

colored, ot Kryson City was reported
badly bruised.

The other injured are F. H. Hughes
of Nantahala, i ut In forehead and hip;
D. W. Christine of Bryson City, back
injured; .K A. Ray of Stony, N. C arm
and hip injured; Mrs. George W. Bry-
son of Canton, cut in head; Helen An-
gel of Kla. head bruised and finger
cut; Lloyd Owl, Indian of Cherokee,
hip injured; Manuel Weeks of Whlt-tie- r.

chest injured; Sevier Skitty of
Cherokee, .shoulder injured; John Pal-
mer, news boys of Murphy, cut in
face; Buelah Powell of Kla, N. C.
(colored) leg hurt; Kichard Watts of
Wilmot, leg and ankle hurt; I. B. Ashe
of Kranklin, head hurt; W. B. Nelson,
baggage master, hurt in chest; W. B.
Bishop, Magnum, leg hurt. Josh Love,
porter, leg hurt; W. W. (iudger, mall
clerk, Asheville, slightly injured.

Several persons who were in the
wreck came to Asheville today. One
of those who was in the smash-u- p In
referring to the accident and giving
his experiences said: "The cause of
the accident was light-weig- and de-

fective rails. 1 was eating lunch at
the time and felt distinctly the wheels
leave the rails and strike the cross-tie- s.

Almost Instantly the. car Jarred
and then before one could think twice
the car turned over and feU down a

embankment Into an old field.
The mail car, baggage car and
coaches were all Jerked loose from
the engine, the engine staying on the
tttack. 1 had a right sharp
whirl around the car. but was

WHOLE TOWN OF ROBBINSVILLELisbon, Oct. S Hoisting a Hritlsh
fbig over the. Jesuit monastery In Una
Do Quelhas saved the occupants from t ian attack by republican troops last IS BOUGHT BY LUMBER COMPANYkilled andpriest whsnight. One
others were am sti'd.

not learn anything he Is not worth
Whiting Lumber Company Said to Have Bought or Takenknocking on the head. We have

plenty of things to learn and plenty
of things which we can Improve on PRISON CONGRESS

have come in contact with several

noil. This, In effect. Is what The Gaze-

tte-News authority meant when he
said thai the railroad would be built
from the Tennessee line through to
connect with Hushnell and that it

would pass through Kobbinsville, and
Ibat Kolibinsvillo Would be the loca-

tion of the great lumber camp.

of them and I am engaged In trying to
Improve my native city and state of

Options on Practically tho Entire Place, Which Will

Be Turned into a Great Lumber Camp, It Is

Supposed Some Big Prices.
T PLATFORM SESSIONS ENDEDNew York. It Is quite a Job, but we

lit going to do it.

Wants First Class Navy.

Speaking of the navy. Colonel Koos-

evelt said:
"It is not necessary for us to have

of the Presbyterians in Graham coun
the

not much hurt and when the car fin

Col. Roosevelt is in Rome Today and

Will Also Inspect the Martha

Berry Industrial School.
ally landed In that old field I Justa big army, but we must have a lirsl

Influence of Its Work Will Be Felt

World Over, Declaresthe Re-

tiring President.
scrambled out. I was told that when
the car started to tip over two childrenBY DEPUTY SHERIFFS

one of the cars were thrownt

ty will not be abandoned.
ne instan if the advance In

price of real estate in Kobblnsville
was given. A man owned a one-hal- f

acre lot with a small cabin on it. The
value is annul f.'.OU. lie ;,,( wise and
when approai le-- to sell said yes he
would sell bis properly. lie asked
$100(1 Tor it. It lias not been bought
yet, it Is said, but negotiations are
on. It was stated that lie- property
in the town really sold for from three
to ten times its actual value.

through a window and onto the sandy
bottom and escaped Injury. Another
minicnlotis escape was that of a
mother and her infant In arms. Tha
mother had the child In her arms
when the wreck occurred. Both
mother pud child were thrown bodily
through the window, the only damage
being a scratch on the child's face."

About 100 Shots Fircd- -lt Is not

Known Whether Dietz or His

Son Were Hit.

the little town of Kohlilnsvillo,
IS Graham county In so far as a

municipality is concerned to be
wiped on" tho face, of yie map? Is
the quiet little village, nestling at the
foot of giant peaks and between two
bold mountain streams, with Its 200
to 300 inhabitants, to be changed al-

most In the twinkling of an eye from
a peaceful country town into a great
lumber camp? If the Information is
correct and It comes from a reliable
source such will probably be the
case.

Ilouglit the Whole Town.
It was rumored here this week that

the Whiting Lumber company had
purchased practically all of the town
of Kobblnsville. The information was
so startling in its nature that for a
time little credence was given the re-

port. There were other rumors and
still other rcMirts and today a

reporter, in conversation

cla-- navy. I am a profound believer
in peace and I want to see a navy kept
up because I know of nothing that
procures a stronger desire on tile part
of other people to keep at peace with
us. This is sound common sense.

" '.Speak softly and carry the big
stick.' Tin re are two sides of that.
Always be cheerful. Kememher It is
the sign of a weak and foolish nature
to Insult anyone else.

" 'Speak softly,' but have the United
States navy as a big stick always
ready."

Declaring that the government must
Increase its power of control over the
large aggregations of wealth the col-

onel said:
"I am no more attacking the honest

Rump, (in., Oct. 8. Col. Koosevelt

stopped here this morning, on his way

to Atlanta, to Inspect the Martha
Iterry industrial s bool near lu re In
Home he is to speak rrom a platform
constructed of 4ti bales of cotton worth
$4000.

Two In Atlanta.
Atlanta. Oct. 8. Koosevelt Is due

here at 2 o'clock, lie will address the
I'ncle Itemiis Memorial association.

Washington. Oct. 8. The eighth
International prison congress ended
today with the railleation of the selec-
tion of Sir Kvelyn Kuggles Hrlce, K. C.
II., as president, and the selection of
London as the place of the next meet-
ing In 1915.

In his address to the congress,
Brice said:

"Needless severity, cruelty and un-
necessary suffering have passed out of
the codes of the civlli.ed world."

President Henderson announced
that Spain, Kgypt and Transvaal had

Defcclivc ami Dcravnl Ties.
Corporation Commissioner 8. L.Milwaukee, t icl. S A special from

lingers " nt to the scene of the wreckWinter savs: "Leslie Dicta is dying
last night and held an investigation al

A (.real Lumber ( amp.
And what is the meaning of all

this? The answer probably lies in the
alleged fact tht the Whiting Luinbi r
company owning thousands of ncres
of tine hardwood timber In (Irahnni
county purposes establishing a gnat
lumber camp at what Is now known
as Kobbiiisv ille. It is said that a rail-
road will h" built through the count;

At the auditorium he will address the
the Bryson City court house today.
The testimony showed that the cause

(nun a rifle ball wound In the groin.
John Di"t shot in neck, not serious-
ly, hut Is reported to have said before
he is taken dead or alive he will kill

Southern Conservation congress.

Started Iuy Trying to K-- Quiet of the wreck was the spreading of the
rails owing to defective and decayed
crossties.

Knoxvllle. Tenn., Oct. 8. The south man of business than 1 am attacking
the honest politicians when I say that all Hie nn iiib. rs of his family. A

thousand shots were bred between 12gave Theodore Roosevelt a welcome
ve.lenlnv which he described as Luke Dixon, a traveling representa

lust been admitted to representation
in the congress. Japan and China
were represented for the first time at
the present congress Prof. Hender-
son said ho was sure the Influence of
this congress would be felt the world
over.

tive of The Gazette-New- s, was among"sxeat. bv George," throughout the
with a gentleman from that section
of the state asked about these reports.
Tho rumors were almost entirely con-

firmed. It was stated that during the

that the railroad will etxeiid from
some point n ar the Tennessee bio
through Graham county and then on
and connect with the Hushnell line

the passengers on the train who ea--
ml this ,'iMernoon.

Winter, Wis., Oct. 8. The lirsl
hooting in an attempt to capture
lohn liietz. who with his family has

tlrst day of his southern trip, which
took him across Virginia and a part aped uninjured. This is the first

the crooked politicians ought to be
sent to the penitentiary. On the other
band, 1 hold that 1 am the friend of
every hum rt politician when I try to
drive out of public life the dishonest
politician, and in the sam way 1 bold
that the llrst duty of the man wh i

wishes to see honest business men

f the Southern railway. Kobblnsvilleast few days the people of Bobbins-- '
llle have been, to use a slang expres wreck Mr. Dixon has beeri in since he

received two telegrams telling ot hisdelied th- - authorities for a month.of Tennessee.
Colonel Koosevelt started out the was the ideal lor the cump

was done today when licit and bission "set on tin-- by the payment to eath in the New Market wreck Inlid practically the only locationday with the determination to keep as
them of fabulous prices for their September, 1904. Eugene Bearden ofunlet as nossible and not to uuiKi mil, Leslie, walked Into a trap set by

lepiitv sberil'ls and exposed them-iclve- s

onlsule their cabin. It Is not
holdings In the town. It was further

made so. II is said, by reason ol the
mountain fastnesses and the river
route. At an- - rato It Is evident the

Asheville was on the train and thrown
stated that money paid to tne penpic through the window, but was uninjur

f Kobblnsville was paid In gold in Whiting company thought it was III- - ed and assisted the conductor In getKm wn whether either was hit. In all
about ina shots were tired, live from
the licit, cabin.

best place sine,- it has practically pur- -

prosper Is to try to drive tne crooned
business men out of business life."

After he had finished speaking Col-

onel Koosevelt went out to the race
track, watched the cavalrymen at drill.
Then he went to tho home of W. J.
(diver, president of the exposition to

ting a list of the Injure-.- .

many speeches, because his throat,
which has been troubling him. is not

yet in good condition. Hut wherever
he went a crowd was waiting for him.
Each crowd was out to cheer and did
cheer until he made a speech. The

i i ...i. 1. 1. n rst uf,.fi'h before

110 and 20 gold pieces. The V hlt-ii-

Lumber company ,s backed, It Is It was learned here this afternoonhased the town.
Just how much money the Whiting Septenilnr Dells seriously woundsnld, by an Knglish syndicate, this has that the cause of the six hours delay

in getting accurate Information as toadvanced or stands ready to nuvance
to tho exZ..V.J.., Jl Jf..- -. ,.n. keot at rest until he went back 12,000,000 on tho holding of the corn- - the Injured was due to the conductor

ed Hert llerrell in a wrangle, It l

said, over rent due on a school house.
Since tin- - shooting Dcltr. has delied tic
sin riff to serve a warrant

ne nan iuoimu , ,.
staying with the wreck until Supt.position to attend the banquet.

people or those Interested with them
have turned loose In the town of Kob-

blnsville is not known at this time hut
it must be a considerable sum. That
thousands and tens of thousand cf
dollars additional will be expended In
that section is certain. That town, it

Hojwcil and the wrecking craw ar
any In Orahnm county.

Prttve) Jumped I'p.
It seems, according to the state

Warships Asked for, and Gunboat Prin

ton Is Ordered to Proceed

There.

rived.

CAPTURE IS EXPECTED No Cause. Officially Assigned for It.
No cause has been assigned for the

ment made to The Oaactte-Ncw- s man
to'la, that some time last May an T

wreck, which Is quo ot the worstngclil of the Whit.ng eommn.v wcni
is believed, will certainly b- - turned
into a great lumber camp and while
the county court house has not yet

It until late at night.
The colonel talked "new national-

ism." He brought Into the south the
doctrine which he announced on his
return western trip, and emphasised
It. He defended It from the criticisms
which have been directed against it
and aald that It was not revolutionary,
but waa rather designed to put a stop

to things which might bring on a rev-

olutionary movement If unchecked.
He also put In a low words about his
IlKht In New ork Ystate saying that
he waa trying to Improve conditions

T New Orleans, Oct. 8. Conditions of
which ever occurred on the Hurphy
division. There were about 10 pas-
sengers on the train and only asoutbeen purchased it is possible that this MANY LIVES IRE LOST

to a man named Walker in itoiinms-vllle- .

It acorns that Mr. Walker own-

ed practically all the valley land
along the two streams between which

anarchy prevail In Honduras, accordalso will be bought and that the coun
ing to cable dispatches' to the Picaty seat will bu moved to another part
yune. Foreign interests are said to heof tho county.Kobblnsville Is located. An option

. - . . .. 1 7 f. .

nine escaped Injury. Flying glass
from the car windows was the causa
of some of the injuriea while other In-

juries were due to being hurled about
In Jeopardy. Warships of the leadThe statement is made that thewttji ianen on in proii.nj r.- -.

San Francisco Detectives Think They Ing governments are reported askedtown will bo turned Into a great lum000. A few days ago this option was
taken up. In tho meantime options tor. the turning cars. Tho road at theber camp and that between 1000 and Following an appeal from the Hon point where the wreck occurred runs

Millions of Dollars of Property Loss in

Forest Fires Corpses Lying

Along the Tracks.

ur miletlv being taKen on an im 1500 itcoplo will be employed. Just
Have Found Evidence ol Most

Convincing Sort duras government to the state de along the banks of the Tuckaslegiehow soon all this will take place canproperly In Kobblnsville. lwist week
however, the people who had not giv partmenl tne united States has or river and the track make severalnot be stated at this time but in all

dered tho gunboat, Princeton at Acap sharp curves. The train waa movingprobability operations looking to theen options got wise and the prices
o.mi.ed "Rwav up." Then it was that ulace, Mexico, to proceed to Anapaula. at only a moderate rate of apeedestablishment of the camps will com

. ... . i.i i..Run Francisco. Oct. 8. lineal de mence early in the spring.tho agents of tho company oonnj when suddenly the coaches left the
track and were whirled down Into theWinnipeg. Oct. 8. The towns of He Is Looking Far Into the Future,led Ives have evidence wnicn mey went Into the town. tooK up an me

consider the most convincing that field of A. 8. Patterson. The baggageConllrmntory Evidence.
Confirmatory to the story carried by

Beaiidette and Spooner, Minn., havo
been wiped out by fire. Many llveioptions they hud, paid In gold for the

New Vork, Oct. S. Albert Oman answering the description or one coach waa almost demolished, the
smoker waa somewhat damaged, whileare reported to have been lost, andproperty and bought oiner property m

Irnm thrrn to ten times It Intrinsic The Oaxette-jV'ew- a this afternoon is a Hpaulding, who has Just reached hereof the Los Angeles Times building
from San Francisco, will urge upondvnsmlte susperts was a guest from millions of dollars worth of property

destroyed by forest fires In that re

there.
Dbac-usec-d N'r Nationalism."

' Knoxvllle'l celebration was held on

the grounds of the exposition wheru
Colonel Koosevelt spoke In the after-

noon and again at a banquet last
night. It waa a cold, damp day with

good deal of rain, but the weather
didn't keep the people home.

Colonel Koosevelt opened his speech
by complimenting the people on their
exposition. Then ha discussed "ttew
nationalism" and the navy.

"I have Just coma back from a trip
on tha other side of the ocesn," Colo-n-e

Roosevelt continued, "and visiting,
as I did. several different countries,
there are two things that struck me.

"In tha first place we have some-

thing to learn from almost each coun-
try. I haven't any use for the man

value.
statement made oy congressman Aus-

tin of Tennessee rcwitly in which the
TeniiNan said that a 12.600.000

the members of the national baseballlast Tuesday until Thurrday at a sani
Chimin and HcIiooIh, and Tlirec Lola, gion. commission favorable consideration of

a plan to have the world's series baseIt was further stated this afternoon plant vould be established in Blount Kefugees coming Into Rainy River,
Ontario, say corpses are lying alongcounty on the Little Tennessee river.that options had been either taken or

tarium near Hanta Kosa.
The detectives think he will be cap

tured soon.

Revolution Breaks at Hcutarl.

ball championship In 1(16 played at
San Francisco In connection with thethe railway track.ih i.ronertv bought outright an all
Panama canal exposition being planthe property In Kobblnsville wltn the

"I am no, able to atate at present,
he aald, "the nature of the plant,

men will be employed."
The plant at Kobblnsville la evidently

Ajitf-Furri- Outbreak Feared. ned tor that year.

the rear coach wva only slightly dam- -
aged.

News Came Late. . ,
Shortly after the wreck telegrfcphlo

Information was sent Into the division
office here stating that the train had
been derailed and that eeveral wore
Injured. ' It was almost 10 o'clock
last night when the list of the Injured
waa received although District Pas-
senger Agent Wood and the dispatch-
er of the Murphy division as well m
Asheville division officials were m

(Continued on f"ce S.)

exception of the Methodist cnurcn
nrooertv. the Presbyterian church

THE WEATHER.the one that Mi. Austin referred toproperty and the Presbyterian school Hong Kong, Oct. I. The British
naval authorities are apprehensive otsince he aald that the Southern railParis, Oct S. A despatch from

Rome aaya a message from Ibrahim
iiev from Constantinople announces

together with only three Individual
lota. It la said that possibly the nn antl-forel- outbreak at Canton, For Asheville atd vicinity: Rainway had promised to complete the

Hushnell extension of the Southernwho has passed tha period when he Inqultles have been instituted with a tonight or Bunday.Presbyterian school property may bek. niiitinn haa broken out at
can learn. For Nbrth Carolina: Rain tonightview of taking measures for the prowhich lack only about. IS miles of

Hcutarl and b spreading throughout purchased sou the school moved to a

point nearby. In any event the work or Sunday,"My experience haa been that When tectlon of British subjects there.railroad between Maryvllle and Bush
man gt-t- s to the stag when he can- - Albania.


